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Vali Songo Festival:
Tracking Islamic Heritage and
Building Islamic Brotherhood

5 June to 25 luly 1999 is of special significance for
Indonesian Muslim. Located in Surabaya, East Java,
the lVali Songo Festival, the greatest klamic festi-

aal of the year, raas beld by the Muslim duringthat time.
The Festival -whicb utas fficially opened by B.J. Habibie,
tlten tbe Presiden of Indonesia-,(oas aimed as an impor-
tant media. for tbe expression of Indonesian Islamic cul-

ture and civilization.
Thus thefestival proaided rhe visitors witb the exhibi-

tion of many d.spects of klamic civilization acbieved by

tbe Indonesian Muslim, from arcbeological materials -
such as tbe duplicated suord of the Propbet Muharnmad,
the gravestone of Sunan Ampel and Sunan Bonang(tuto
of the nine Islamic preachers in Indonesia, \fali Songo



- to the intellectual heritage like tbe decorated Qur'Ln
in aarious forms and the Islamic books by tbe 'ulami'
ffitab Kuning/. In addition, tbe festival also exbibited
many products by the Muslim, such as calligraplry, rosa-
rtes (tasbih), and turbans (peci/

Hozaever, one thingubich is significantly important
to note is the fact that the festiaal is directed mainly to
remind the Indonesian Muslim with great contribution
ofVali Songo (nine saints) in tbe spread and tbe depel-
oprnent of Islam in Indonesia. The great heritage of Indo-
nesian Islamic ciailization, as appeared in the festiz,al, is

deeply rooted in tbe traditions ofVali Songo. It is on the
basis of this consideration tbat the festiaal is named after
the V ah Songo. In addition, the festival at the same t ime
was directed toraards presenting the rich and parious

forms of Islamic ciailization in Indonesia.

Indonesia, with its approxim.ately sepenteen tbousand
islands and four bundred or so etbnic and linguistic
groups, is undoubtedly one of the most pluralistic societ-
ies in tbe uorld. Before the coming of Islam to the archi-
pelago, Hinduism, Buddhism and aarious local animis-
tic religions (agama suku murb a) taere the dominant
belief systems, baving established themselpes centuries
earlier. Indeed, Indonesia has alzaays been receptive to

foreign ideas and hospitable to foreign cioilizations. It
is, therefore, not surprising tbat in tbe case of Islam's ar-
ripal in tbe arcbipelago it did not surylant the existing
religions by military conquest, but hy penetrarion
pacifique (peaceful penetration) mostly by traders who
also doubled as missionaries. Scbolars dealing uitb tbe

history ofthe corningofklam to the arcbipelago suggest

dffirent and parious theories on the aniaal of Islam to



The opening ofWali Songo Festival by B.J, Habibie, then the Presiden of lndonesia.

Indonesia as to bow and utben tbis came abowt. lVritten
sources are of lixle help in arriving at a definite ansTuer.

V(hateper the origin or the time period of the coming

ofklam to tbe arcbipelago, it cannot be separatedfrom the

maritime history of the Indian ocean, wbere qwite a num-

ber of Muslim vtere inaolped in trade and cammerce. It u
possible that Muslints bad been present in tbe arcbipelago

since tbe earliest centuries of klam wbicb in turn become

stable througb intermarriage zuith indigenous women. This

process of consolidation, horae'uer, must baae been a slotu

one wntil finally Muslims becarne politically dominant in
some parts of tbe archipelago in tbe thirteentb century.

The influence oftrade, boraever, cannot haae been the

sole factor in popular conversion to Islam in tbe archi-

pelago. Some scbolars,for example, believe that swfi ruan-

derers played a aery signiftcant role in tbis process of Is-

lamization. tVltateaer, the disputes ozter its origins, there

is one point scholars can agree upon: Islam was intro-
duced eitber by traders or the swfis, or on many occasions



by Muslim traders wbo zaere also member of sufi orders.

In case of Java, sufisrn raas tbe most visible form of
klam from tbe thirteentb century ontoard, and it r.t,as

through sufi. practices that Jaaanese noble families and a

great number of people ernbraced tbis nezu coming reli-
gion. In tbis account, the wali songo usually associated

ruitb early Javd.nese sufisrn. played pivotal roles in klam-
izing Jaaa because tbey zaere zailling to accEt and use

elements of local cuhure in introducing nela religion for
Javansse community. The use of potential local cuhure is

manifest as the wali songo absorbed and validated the

w^yang (sbadora puppet-play) and gamelan as their ffic-
tive tools in attracting Javanese into Islam,

The u.,ordwali songo itself is deriaedfrorn tuao zaords:

wali means 'saint' or piaus person and songo in Javanese
language Trleans 'nine'. It is possible that there must hape

been more that nine saints in Jaaa. Hozuever, In the term
of old cubural and cosrnological Hindu-Jaaanese belief,

nine is tbe most irnportant number. In this Hindu
Jaaanese context, tben, the nine saints rnay occun the

places oftbe nine guardian-deities zabo presided over tbe

points of tbe compass in the cosmological system. Ylali
songo then in Jaoanese cuhure is accordingly nine promi-
nent saints to na.rne nine pious Muslim leaders: Maulana
Malik lbrabim knoran as Sunan Gresik, Sunan Ampel,
Sunan Bonang, Sunan Drajat, Sunan Giri, Sunan Ku'
dus, Sunan Muria, Sunan Kalijaga and Sunan
Gunungjati. It is utortb noting that tbey zaere popularly
called swnan ratber than raali. Some suspect that this uord
probably stemmed from Javanese uord "sesuhunan"

meaning respected figure for tbeir piety or from Arabic
reord "svnnah" refeningtheir substantial roles in propa'
gatingthe sunnah (tradition)of tbe Propbet Muhammad.



Wayang Kulit (the shadow puppet), one of traditional Javanese theatre performed in

the Wali Songi Festival.

Tlterefore, the inauguration of lVali Songo FestipaL

from 26 lune to 25 July 1999 in Surabaya is of signifi-
cance to trace back historical stEs of bora zaali songo bas

introduced Islamic tenets into Jaoanese community kindly
and peacefully. More importantly, it uill be also benefi.-

cial in term of encompassing today's Indonesian comrrTu-

nity into moral rsisdom tbat tempered raitb a comnxon

idealism as cordially practiced by tbose noble Javanese
Muslim saints. This is urgently imperative as Fadel
Muhammad, tbe chairman of this culturalfestival notes,

tbat heated socio-political conditian manifested in the cur-

rent fast groratb of numerous political parties bas unfor-
tunately led tbe backdrop of seemingly unceasingd.isunity
arnong Indonesian people. Througb this festival, accord-

ing to Fadel, it is hoped, tberefore, tbat lndonesian Mus-

lims in particular ruould adapt themselpes in bringing
unioersal ,ualues of religion and culture tbrough wbicb
they utould be able to fi.nd the strength, to conceipe and
to maintain truly spirituality, religious patterns of



thougbt and feeling, zabich alone could withstand rhe

onslaught of materialism.
This one-month festival included a number of eaents

s u c b as br o ad.c as t in g fi.lrns an d I aun c h in g neu ly p ub lis h e d
book on wali songo's stEs in klamizingJaaa as well as

contests on reciting dztkr (God's remernbrance) and
shalawat (prophet's bagiography) d.nTong students of
pesantren (klamic boarding scbook). An irnpressive ex-

bibition featuring the artifucts of wali songot hfe and
duplicates of the Propbet's and Umar lbn Khattab's swords

(tbe second khalifub), reas apen to tbe public. Finally tbe
\X/ali Songo Festival featured performance by several
groups every eoening that sbozucased the rich and vari-
ous contbination of taditional arts uitb Islamic ideology

and practice. Thus rnany of perforrning groups ruere from
pesantren (traditional Islamic educational institwtion)
and some taere form the professional troupes, and some

ruere from projects. Tbq, uere put togetber for the fesn-
val. IVith this tremendous activities, accordingto Achmad
Zaini, one of local fficerq regardhss tbe political and
religious attitudes, it is also hoped tbat tbis festiaal ruill
disseminate tbe feeling of unity and togetberness into
today's Indonesian society in large.

Ismatu Ropi


